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A Miracle ofsenators are in the income tax and 
sugar schedule. The sugar men have 
been from the first clamorous for an 
ad valorem instead of a specific duty, 
and that change has been conoeded. 
The details have not been absolutely 
fixed, but there is little doubt that the 
sugar schedule will be entirely sup
planted by a new one, which will pro
vide a uniform duty of 40 per cent ad 
valorem, with an addition of } of a 
cent for refined sugar. The principal 
change in the income tax is a pro
vision for the limitation of the time 
that the law shall remain in operation. 
This is another-matter of detail which 
has not been absolutely agreed upon, 
but the principle having been conceded 
the senators who have the compromise 
in hand do not consider there is any 
possiblity of failure on account of the 
period. It will probably be about 
five or six years. There has been no 
change in the rate of taxation, which 
will be left at 2 per cent on amounts 
in excess of 84000. A number of 
changes in the rate of duty will be 
made in the iron schedule, in which 
there will be a slight advance over 
the rates fixed by the pending bill. 
Carpets also secure an advance. In 
many cases the rates fixed in the 
house bill will replace those of the 
bill reported to the senate by the 
finance committee. Another mater
ial concession which will be made to 
the disaffected senators will be the 
restoration of the specific system 
in many places where the 
finance committee changed the 
house bill by the substitution 
of an ad valorem duty. The manu
facturers have made complaint of the 
ad valorem system because of the op
portunity which, they say. it offers 
for fraud. Their senators have sup
ported them in this representation, 
and the financa committee, while still 
retaining their confidence in the fair
ness of ad valorem methods, has yield
ed the point in many instances for the 
sake of harmony and with.the hope of 
securing the support o f vthe united 
party in the senate. There will be 
no chance in the rates fixed on iron 
ore. lead ore or coal, and wool will 
remain on the free list. The whisky 
tax as reported by the finance com
mittee will also be undisturbed.

*utes ef tb* United States, known ftees Its ae- 
ttioras th« Torrens system, by which tbs Updo
ttiU. ascertained after en s jt f  Is r ilt lp r iis  is 
rfKii'er-d and a certificate thereof gtvaa te the
owner. 1 hereafter a transfer can only be made 
on the books of the recorder and by a surrender 
of tbs certificate and tbs Issue of a new one to 
the purchaser In anaiocy to the transfer of reg
istered bonds, shares In corporations ves
sels on the bish seas and navlsabte rfveta 
Property of this* I nd of the valae of mfUteru of 
In lari i» ■ 1 a11 t trarnferr-d by this method 
without delay, expense or danger of Ioa* and 
there la no reason why the setae method rsunef 
be applied te land transfers with the asms re
sults. You will not expect, nor would time 
permit mo. to enlarge opon the details of this 
system st this time, but speaking, not from my 
own reflection alone, but from the actual expe
rience of these communities In which the sys
tem has been tried. 1 do not douM thailt 
would prove a complete sucoeee In Texas. 1 
hope to see a law passed authorising Its appli
cation. as a voluntary system, te land transfers 
in counties desiring It. and I believe that tbs 
results of tbs experiments will lead to its gen
eral adopUon In the state, thereby saving to 
our people millions ot dollars wasted tinder the 
present system. In addition to the annoyance 
Incident thereU>.

The disposition of our public school lands de
serves careful consideration. Tbs remnant of 
these latids is situated la spatyely settled, dry 
and imdeveloped portions of the state. Not
withstanding. they are capable of a high statq 
of development and productiveness, and may 
be converted Into happy homes of a thrifty pop
ulation. SU11 considering their situation and

A C0L0QUY ON TARIFF HON. JOHN H. COCHRAN who have the means of furnishing It cannot be 
impUred te supply It except upon their own 
terms. Workingmen however, have no right 
to intimidate or coerce others, but they may 
oontroi their own conduct, and Influence by 
argument or persuasion, the conduct of others, 
in the complex. Inter-dependant society of to 
day, however, the strike which was originally 
confined in its effects to the parties imme
diately concerned, has been found subject to 
great abuse, and to result inevitably in lose to 
employes and society at larg*. especially 
when enforced upon the great syetatns 
at railway which unite the remote portions 
of our country. Means must therefore be 
devised to save this waste without destroying 
the independence of labor or Impairing the 
rights of capital.

In tba absence of definitive legislation the 
courts have undertaken to afford relief in va
rious modes, and one Judge of the federal eourt 
has gone to the extreme length of enjoining 
railway employes from quitting the service of 
the <-• mpany. This Is to enforce Involuntary 
servitude, and not to be tolerated. If the « n

historic betel, St. Charlos, in this city, 
was entirely destroyed by fire Satur
day evening. At 10:80 o'clook the 
fire broke out in the kitchen of the 
hotel and rapidly communicated to all 
parte of the building, which was go 
built that the fire, which broke out In. 
the center of the building, had a good 
chance to spread rapidly. The house 
waa well filled with guests, but not 
many of them had yet retired. It i% 
supposed at this writing that 
all the gueete got out of the 
building safely, bnt it is not known 
for a certainty. Guests who'had re
tired fled from their rooms in bed at
tire carrying with them what effects 
they could. As the fire was raging 
in the interior of the eourt the flames 
made a comparatively small showing 
from the street, and aa the fire brig
ade responded hopes were entertained 
for some time that anything like a 
serious disaster would be averted, but 
thoee within the walls realised that 
the whole building waa doomed. 
Gueeta and employea of the hotel 
were soon dashing out of the burn
ing building half clad with such 
few personal effects as coukl be 
caught up in their hurried exit 
from their sleeping rooms and it soon 
became evident that the whole inte
rior o f the court was ablaze. The 
streets were thronged with people 
for two or three squares from 
the hotel, while the corners, where a 
view of the flames could be obtained, 
were packed with bumaaity. The 
Mock of the S t Charles hotel was 
the moat important portion and waa 
one of the most valuable in 
the city, containing besides the 
costly hotel, banks, stores, rail
way offioes. on# of tha largest turf 
exchaages in the country aad 
finely furnished offices. As near
ly as has been ascertained five 
lives have been sacrificed. One man 
leaped from the fourth story and waa 
almost instantly killed, while four 
men and oae woman were seen to 
leap from the long staircase leading 
from the rear of tha building aad 
ware lost to view la the court, which 
looked to be el moat a solid mass of 
flames. One man mada bis escape 
Into the street, but nothing waa seen 
of the others. It was also reported 
that a child was missing, but this 
lacks confirmation. The bn lid lag Is 
sell rely destroyed, aad the loss 
amounted to at least 1800.000.

[WORK OF THE WINDS
B E T W E E N  S E N A T O R S  O V E R  T H E  

G R E A T  T A R I F F  BILL.
THB PARMER OANDIDATB FOR 

GOVERNOR.
O N E P E R S O N  D E A D . A N D  O T H  

ERS S E R IO U S L Y  IN JU R E D .

U u U r  Hill Sabinlttsd an Observation 
or Two which did Not h t a  to Float* 
N on* ot HU Colleagaai— Bridge Bill 
Patted the House.

W a s h in g t o n , May 1.— Senator Har
ris, who is in charge of the tariff bill, 
lost patience yesterday at the way in 
which progress was impeded by Sen
ator Hale in the morning hour. As 
on several preceding days Mr. Hale 
objected to giving way for special 
measures in the morning hour. Fi
nally Mr. Harris abruptly moved that 
the senate proceed with the consider
ation of the tariff bill. Mr. W olcott 
interposed a question as to whether 
the committee now intended to 
report amendments which would 
chaage the whole scope and character 
of the bill. He had understood Mr. 
Harris to admit that changes were to 
be made and Mr. Yoorhees failed to 
deny it. This gentle prod, however, 
did not force the hand of the Ten
nessee senator, who said he could not 
say exactly what amendments were 
to be proposed. Mr. Aldrich said it 
waa ’  due to the senate and country 
that they should know what bill was 
to be considered. ‘ -House bill 4864,”  
interjected Mr. Harris sharply. 
••Yea,”  replied Mr. Aldrich, “ with 
the amendments, but when are they 
to be submitted?”  When we 
get ready,”  exclaimed Mr. Gray 
from his seat. Mr. Hill submitted an 
observation or two, which did not 
seem to please some of his Demo
cratic colleagues. The senator from 
Rhode Island (Mr. Aldrich), he said, 
appeared to be disturbed about some 
anticipated amendments. It occurred 
to him, he said, that inasmuch as the 
tariff bUl had passed from the juris
diction o f the finance committee, 
amendments reported from the com
mittee would not be entitled to any 
more consideration than individual 
amendments, and would have no more 
preliminary privilege.

(FVmn (As TovnUm, Mom., QotttU.
The following story needs no < 

ment whatever, it  is the town 
in Wrentham, Mass., nod the ch 
mother tells It as follows: Mrs. Fi 
said: “ My daughter is now e 

When she was four y

T e x a r k a n a , Ark., May 1 .—One of 
the heaviest rains and hailstorms that 
has visited this section in years struck 
here yesterday afternoon about 4 
o'clock. The hailstones were, many 
of them, as large ss hens eggs, and 
the fall continued for about thirty 
m dutea. At Parks, a small station 
at the intersection of the igfln line 
and Transcontinental branch of the 
Texas and Pacific railway. It blew a 
tornalo, demolishing n number of 
residences, killing Thadeus McDougal, 
the 9-year-old son of Rev. J. L. 
McDougal, pastor of the Methodist 
church, and fatally injuring W. G. 
Blocker, 78 years. There were six 
persons in Blocker's residence when 
the cyclone came, including the Mc
Dougal boy and old man Blocker. The 
other four escaped with slight bruises. 
The residence was blown from its 
foundation, turned and demolished. 
Other residences were wrecked, in
cluding those of Wr. F. Bentley. John 
Pelt. J. A. Parker and T. F. Bentley. 
Both the Methouiat and Baptist 
churches were Mown into splinters. 
W. F. Bentley's mill and gin were a 
to lo:>s. Seven box cars standing oa 
the Texas and Pacific tracks were 
blown off and partially wrecked. 
Fences were blown down for miles 
around and trees o f all sites are 
twisted off above the ground, while 
hundreds of others are blown up by 
the roots. The storm traveled from 
southwest to northeast, and it is 
likely heavy damage was doae in the 
timber sections north of here, which 
are not reached by wire.

ohars*. Tbs rights and duties of tbs two ars, 
aad most ersr ba. reciprocal Tbs true rem
edy Is to b* found In not forbidding lbs or
ganization of workingmen, aa some suppose, 
waicb would pises them st tbs merry of capi
tal, a or la enjoining a breach of tbs personal 
aoe tract, which would result In a species of 
slaver?, bat la arbitration before state tribunals 
or tribunals organized under regulations pre- 
scxlbed by tbs stats- Tbs meSter bsleg of pub- 
lie moment sad tbs part ies being unable to 
agree, sad lores being alike Injurious to all, (be 
duty aad power of tbs states are U»t h plain and 
lasparativv. Arbitration Is tbs forum before 
which all df Acuities wlU earn be settled. Na
tions have already adopted It with signal sue- 
eeas and tbs Usee will soon com# when nation 
wilt no longer war with nation, and tbs sword 
•ball la truth be beaten Into tbs pruning book. 
If interest leas I fllAeattlcs aaa be com posed 
aad settled by arbitration if dl Boult lea Be
tween so' erelgn states or ear own Union saa be 
determined before an Impartial trionaal under 
oar constitution and lawa then surely domestic 
s rtfs between these coatending forces can be la 
like meaner allayed and the cause of discord 
removed. We have a rectal notable 11 lustra
tion of aa appeal to the law for the settlement 
ef the aaesttaoaf wageeln a decision by United 
f — T-a»*r— ,- Jr T, IJ— “ 
a reduction determined oa by receivers of his 
<<OVIai>d*boaoraMa **u>*BMrat hccordlng to laŵ
i s i  ppm D stw ss! wbtsL Wm Smnms*been* in
jurious if no* disastrous to every Interest.

Tbs subject of railwsr re eivershlps also dr 
serves lbs —rises attention of cuts*ns. Under 
the former practice a receiver ares bat tha cue-

years old.
old sh« had rheumatic fever, and at 
once she was stricken helpless; she 
went from bad to worse until we ail 
despaired of ever seeing her about 
again. I employed at various time# 
physicians of Foxboro, Franklin aad 
Attleboro, but all to no practical ben
efit. I gave her all aorta of medi
cines, and this spring I buried over 
two bushels of empty bottiee which 
she had empGed from time to t jg ^  
One doctor who attended her M  
that she had complaint
dropsy, and that she was going to g j,. 
I had given up all h«>P* “ /se lf whea 
last March I happen*11 40 Ret hold of 
an Albany, N. I . ,  paP°r‘ there I 
read of the wonderful cup* ®f a mas 
up that way by a medicine known as 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, the patient 
having been afflicted as my daughter 
was. At that time her legs wore 
drawn up behind her, ntJ her arms

di.trib iiloucl tbs pr<*-**da He bad DC power 
ol msnsgemeut But tbs acosmltv of eysratteg 
railways pending foreclosure proceedings being 
manliest, both for tbe preservation ol tbs prop
erty “ nd tbe cover.iOBCSM th*fuM e. ilseltod 
y s s s a  ef management tot a brief period pend
ing eats wars at an early day conferred on rail
way race!vers, aot as tbs main purpose and ob
ject of tbetr appointment, but aa an Incident 
ibsreto. But fa modern practice lbs loenleai 
ba»be< ‘ "B* tbs p’ n-iple m.ject fa Haw. aad 
new foreclosure pruOM tinge are Ian. t -tad aad 
receivers a, p- — 1 not for tbs purpose ef 
speedy sale, sot la order fact tbe property ef 
lac corporation may b# withdrawn from tbs pr- 
dtaary procissi ot tas law until out cf tbs saae-

drawn down oa her shoulder aad
was a pitiful sight, I tell yoq.

“ I sent and got two boxes of 1 
Pills, and whea aha had used thei 
I thought I could see just a bit of 
provemeuL Then I got two l 
and she began to lift herself in 
and to help herself in other ways, 
kept on taking the pills, aad b o w  
is able to go over to the aelghb 
and is bright and smart. She w 
living skeleton; there wae nothin  ̂
her but bones, and they were all 
of shape. When she wits first fa 
sick she was ont of her head, aa4 
three years, if you will believe 
it was an utter impossibility for a 
catch more than five miautes’ s 
at a time, so much care was she, 
such constant attention did sbs 
quire, and I was the only eae 
would let wait upon her. But 1 
glad I did so, and cow I am get 
my reward,”  and the fond, pati 
faithful little woman glanced i 
pride and pleasure to the spot wl 
the little girl was playing with 
aister in the shade, just outside 
window. “ I have spent more 1 
8600 on her. and although I never 
grudged it, yet 1 did want to se« 
child improve faster than she

Klllc'l by • Pncrt.

C incinnati. O.. April 26.—Mary 
(filrnartin, a clerk employed by the 
PuG-ermacber Belt company, on Syca
more street, was shot aad killed yes
terday while on her way to her work. 
The murderer gave his name as 
George Reed, but letters found oa 
him prove him to be Father Dominick 
O’Grady, a Catholic priest who came 
here three months ago. Miss GU- 
martin is from Sligo county, Ire
land. One of her brothers is 
Father M. 8. Gilmartln of 
Chicago. Miss Gilmartln met 
O'Grady in Ireland, where his atten
tions ca ijst-d gossip. Last September 
she came to America and has been in 
this city since January. Tbe girt had 
got in a street car to go to her work, 
but ia some mysterious manner got off 
again aod was shot almost before her 
door. (TGrady took poison, but it 
did not kill him. He confessed the 
murder. Among his letters was one 
written br Miss Gilmartln to aa arch
bishop in Ireland exculpating O'Grady 
from any wrong doing with her.

It f»B l»  Too u t * .
W a s h in g t o n . April 2 8 .— Twenty- 

one private pension bills passed, tell 
the story of the day's work in the 
house yesterday. The beneficiary of 
one of the bills is sn old lady of 96, 
totally blind, the widow of a soldier 
of the war of 1812, and bad died since 
her bill was reported from last Friday 
night's session. When it was read 
and about to be placed upon its pass
age Mr. Taylor of Indiana interrupt
ed: “ Never mind, Mr. Speaker.”  said 
he. “ that bill can be laid aside: the 
old lady is dead.'' Tbe members who 
had been chatting aod laughing 
stopped. Them was a moment 
of silence. The relief for which 
f i t  old lady had been striv
ing'' so long was at hand, 
but like many another congressional 
claim, it came too late; congress 
could no looger give her re
lief. The clerk paused anl then 
went on reading the next MIL 
Th<i remainder of yesterday was de- 
votad to tbe consideration of private 
bills, but only one—that to reimburee 
Harry Johnson and some other Ten
nessee war claimants—wag disposed 
of. and it was re-committed for fur
ther investigation. One other bill was 
taken up. a bill to refer an Alabama 
cotton claim to the oourt of claims. 
It met with strenuous opposition, 
however, on the ground that it would 
open the way to other cotton claims, 
aggregating 8120,004,000, and was 
no( voted on before the reoeee. Tbe 
evening session was devoted to pen
sion bills.

A (om jirom lM  Mad*.
W ashington, April 26.—There is a 

rumor, very possibly a correct one, 
that the concession hae been made to 
those senators opposing the income 
tax by a limitation of the time for 
which it shall be levied. In other 
words that this tax is to be levied 
from five to eight years. In the sen
ate yesterday it developed that the 
income tax is not to be levied on 
building associations where such as
sociation are co-operative and intend
ed to b/rfTld homes for the members of 
the association. It is also developed 
that the finance committee have about 
thirty-ntpe amendments to be offored 
to the \ bill. but it did aot 
develop whether or not they 
were of such character as would 
change items materially or were in 
the line of perfecting tbe bill in the 
matter of its administration. That 
there are to be some material changes 
is apparent but tbe Democrats stoutly 
insist that the reduction contemplated 
by the present bill will not be inter
fered with by amendments.

T allulah. La., April 28.— Four 
more of the Boyce murderers were 
capture i and lyechel Thursday night, 
making eight in ail who have been 
sent into eternity without trial, aad 
nine men altogether ia a week. The 
sheriff located I’omp Clayton aad hie 
two oompenioas in the woods aad 
summoning an extra poeee caught 
four men huddled up together ia the 
loft of a small crib behind tbe eaMa 
of a negro. Tbe sheriff deputised a

Cty to take the prisoners to Taiht- 
, while he aad a party started la 

search of Grtffia, another of the 
aseaesias. The small guard
were overpowered after a short 
resilience near Tallulah aad
the four negroes were taken to
Creseent place aad hanged to trees at 
tbe point where the assassination of 
Boyee took place. The executions
were conducted very quietly, the peo
ple know lag nothing about them unlit 
yesterday morning, when they were 
surprised to Cad the four aseaesias 
haagiag near their doors. There ere 
seventeen negroes ia jail here. They 
will be tried by a jury, aad it is con
sidered by all that the oaee that tbe 
law does not hang will go to Ute peni-

A Girt Assault**.
New Orleans, La., April 27. — Au

gustine Jones, the paralytic octaroon 
girl who was outraged by a number 
of white boys, died test night Her 
assail ants are ia custody. On the 
evening of the 20th instant, while 
passing a shanty in the lower suburbs 
•be was assaulted and carried into the 
iacioeu.*e. Upon being finally per
mitted to drag her way home she re
lated her story, leading to the arrest 
of the perpetrators, seven la aiL 
Their names are Henry Mnnsenberg, 
Tony aad William Richie, Seott Wag
ner. John Martinet, Charles Kessler 
and Thomas McKay.

due to bad milk, aad wi 
bring her there for trt 
though he said he didn't 
would ever get over it 
been given up by four i 
were certain they could n 
Why. the could aot open 
and I actually had to fo 
Into it. Her mouth wae al 
oh, dear, whata looking cl 
and such a care! Nobody 
knows what a trial we hot 
through, for she was U 
realize iL If my statement 
body any good I shall be | 
It puMiehed, and if those 
will only come to me. If tl 
ticaL I oan convince then 
tie time that I know whs 
lag about. People arouM 
was a miracle, and I belt 

The neighbors bore wit 
condition of the child pre 
nee of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
were enthusiastic la their

W a s h in g t o n , April SO.—The Dem
ocratic senators who have been en
gaged in preparing a tariff compro
mise considered the sugar duty espe
cially Saturday and decided, besides 
Axing a tariff of 40 per cent ad valo
rem on ail sugars and 1 of a cent ad
ditional on refined sugar, to impose a 
■further duty of 1-10 of a cent oa sugar 
Imported from countries paying a 
bounty to sugar producers. This last 
provision is supposed to be aimed 
•specially at Germany, where a bounty 
is paid on beet sugar. It is agreed 
also to extend the time when the 
sugar schedule shall shall take effect 
until January 1, 1896, which will in
curs the bounty under the McKinley 
bill for this season's crop. It is un
derstood that these two provisions 
have been inserted in response to the 
earnest solicitations of the Louisiana 
senators.

J a c k s o n , Miss., April 2 8 .— On a 
gallows erected immediately over 
where Horace Smith murdered Suadiy 
with aa ax. aod in full view of where 
Horae* Singleton murdered Lain 
Psyne. in the prison walls yesterday 
each of these life convict*, sentenced 
by the supreme oourt to haag for their 
ssoaad murders, were executed at 11 
o'clock by Deputy Sheriff Chiles, who 
is mayor of Jackson, acting as hang
man. The drop was seven feel. Sin
gleton's neck was broken and he died 
in two minutes. Smith’s neck wae 
aot broken aad-be died of strangula
tion ia two minutes. They were cut 
down la twenty minutes, aad placed 
ia their ooffin* aad buried at the 
prison graveyard.

Appropriation Bill.

W ashington, April SO.—Some rou
tine business was transacted at the 
opening of the session of the house 
Saturday. Mr. Lockwood of New 
York reported back from the Pacific 
railroad commission the resolution 
calling upon the attorney general to 
inform the house whether the stock, 
holders of the Central and Unloa 
Pacific railroads -are liable in nay 
manner to the United States for re mi- 
burse ment for bonds issued under tha 
various acts of congress authorizing 
tbe issue of bonds in aid of said roads. 
The house then went into committee 
of the whole, Mr. O'Neil of Massa
chusetts, in tbe ebair, and took up 
tha army appropriation biiL The MU 
carries 828,668,284, or 8667,866 leu  
than the appropriation for the current 
fiscal year. During the debate on the 
bill the roll waa called under the rule, 
and no quorum being developed, the 
absentees were reported to the bouse, 
and then, at 8:66, house adjourned.

Guthkik. Ok., May 1.— News bus 
reached here of a raid upon the little 
town of Blackburn, in the Osage 
country by three bandits Saturday 
night They rode to the general 
•tore of John R. .Skinner aad compell
ing all present to stand upon the 
counter with their hands above their 
heads, they fitted themselves out with 
new outfits complete aad then robbed 
the safe of 82700. They also held up 
C. A. Bradley and robbed him of quite 
a sum of money and a gold watch and 
then rode away, firing a volley to In
timidate the people.

TarlW T*t.
W ashington, April 28.—  It w u  not 

until seventeen minutes after 11 yes
terday that enough senators were in 
their seats to make a quorum. Mr. 
Allen endeavored to call up his 
Coxey resolution as unfinished busi
ness. but Mr. Harris objected, 
stating that there was no such 
thing as unfinished business. 
The chair so ruled. Mr. Harris' mo
tion to take up the tariff bill was 
agreed to— 29 to 16. Mr. Dolph 
yielding to Mr. Lindsay his right to 

—the floor, the Kentucky senator spoke 
in support of the tariff MIL

A *  A rkan sas H n a ffa g .
L it t l e  R o c k . Ark., April 28.-8 a m -  

ael F. Vaughan, who hired Thomas 
Hamilton In the fall of 1891 to kill ex- 
County Clerk Andrews Gage of Madi
son county, was hanged in the jail 
yard at Fayetteville, Washington 
county, at 7 :0 8  o'clock yesterday 
morning. His wife end children spent 
tbe night with him. When they left 
him be broke completely down aad 
bed to be carried to the gallows aad 
held up while the Mack cap aad noose 
were being adjusted. Hamilton is 
•till in jail and will be sentenoed to 
the penitentiary for life.

W a s h in g t o n . April 26— Mr. Mc- 
Garahan. the celebrated claimant to 
New Iberia miae. died at Providence 
hospital at 11 o’olock a. m. yesterday. 
He had been a familiar figure at the 
capitol for years, aad wae well known 
to a majority of senators and mem
bers, a majority of whom ware be
lievers ia the justice of his elaims. A 
bill to permit a trial of hie case la the 
court of claims was passed by con
gress, but was vetoed by President 
Harrison. Several other Mils had 
been passed by one house or the other 
aod a score of ooumitteee had re
ported favorably oa tbe claim.

Deal to Mm  Ph il
H sbmocilla, Max.. April 26.— A 

sensational double tragedy is reported 
from the Dee Cabs saa mining camp, 
in this state. Jack Redding end 
David Harper, wealthy mining men, 
met and quarreled over a business 
matter, aad they agreed to settle 
with revolvers. Both men fired at 
tbe same time, and both were shot 
dead. ________________________

Witt M ill Out Ail***.
L a n s in g , Mich., April 27— The 

last legislature passed a joint resolu
tion submitting to the people a con
stitutional amendment extending the 
time in which foreigners may become 
voters after declaring their intention. 
It is just discovered that if ratified it 
will debar all future arrivals of aliens 
from voting.

prs—rriaf r*»u-1 rt(kts soil scour in* to All tbs
rajsysset d  U s  iretis of iM r  industry eed 
oapluL Hy purpose I* not to tuvsds say of 
ttasss risks* but to com et » tunes Uutt *11 must 
soaoods sx 1st su« sty stood for rvdraa 

Tbs p-opts ef Tex** bars shown tbetr appr* 
elation of tbs Ms—Infs of commerce and of ;ha 
necessity of for that purpose. They
here fir. n llb-raily of thsir imperial domain 
and h u e made large [■ J vkSS SeutrlbutloUS U> 
tha build ins of tha dlflbrsnt railways ta tba 
stats, but U s  public dirt roads, whieb mark tbs 
initial turn  tb s m n s w j  aad snabls tbesso- 
pts to sxioset with tbs railways, bars reewiv-d 
but lulls attention. As lUtlt ss may ba thought 
of it, lb* trsvsi and com meres on tbs pueltts 
roads of Texas In mil* age and voiutmiaed 
ralas ot baainsaa far exceeds lbs comb.tied 
travsl and oommsro* of nil tbe railway* In tbs 
■Sate. No mao utilises a railway for any pur 
BOSS—fur (ravelin* on bualnesa ot plm s it , or 
for transportation of his product* to market 
but must flrst, as tbs lm:tal step, usa th* public 
•Sad* Hut tbe travel and tbs IraBo oil tbe 
railways represent but-tbe smallest part of the 
travel aad traffic alonx ibs dirt road* If this 
te trai Ttitn (vifjr *r**m*ni in n n ttd  tar the 
extension and lmnrovSSSItrt of our rail w av* can 
)> • ury- d redoubled fores ia favor of th*
Improvement of oar dirt roads. Not oaly will

C on sid ers  I T arIC
W a s h in g t o n , April 30. —The joint 

reoolution authorising the secretary 
of the treasury to make partial pay
ments on vessels constructed and re
paired under the oontroi ot the trea
sury department to the extent of 76 
per cent of the value of the work 
done, was passed Satnrday: and then 
Mr. Harris at 1):80 o’clock moved to 
take up the tariff biiL Mr. Allen 
asked permission to consider the cal
endar. Mr. Harris stated that the 
tariff bill was mqre important than all 
the bills on tbe calendar put together, 
aod he therefore felt impelled to in
sist on his motion. The yeas and nays 
were demanded and the motion was 
agreed to— 81 to 19.

W ashington, April 28___The de-
’  tails of the agreement between the 

quarreling elements of the Democratic 
party in the senate are not given, but 
there is no one here that believes 
that on the final outcome there will 
be threa Democrats who will vote 
against the MIL In fact, it is thought 
by the b^nt informed, that when the 
time oomes every Democrat, includ
ing Hill, will oast his vote for tbe biiL 
The only question now among Demo
crats is when the vote can be had.

Loganspokt, Ind., April 88___The
one notorious saloon, which has bean 
tbe cause of several sensational 
scenes at Burlington, a dry town near 
here, was annihilated Thursday night 
by a mob. A crowd of 100. men bat
tered in the front doors, confiscated 
the liquors and then burned tbe piece. 
The proprietor, Will Send, and a bar
tender were bound while the work 
was being done. The Burlington 
people have long since declared that 
no saloon oould operate ia their 
midst

Cowa pro wait* T b r l f  BUI.
W a s h in g t o n , April 26. — Senator 

.Brice Is authority for the statement 
that a compromise tariff bill has been 

agreed upon which is reasonably cer
tain to be adopted by congress early 
ia Joan. It will take the form of 
senate committee amendments to the 
spending Mil. Senator Brice would 
aot indicate any of the changes the 
amendments will affect further than 
it was the aim to seeare a reduction 
of about 90 per cent from the Me

la C*wawttit** of tb *  Who!*.
W ashington, April 26___Tbe house

went into committee of tbe whole yes
terday morning after approving the 
journal, Mr. Baily of Texas, in tbe 
chair, and resumed tbe consideration 
of tbe diplomatic and consular appro
priation bill. Mr. Cannon of Illinois, 
continued the role of economist, in
sisting upon an explanation of every 
small increase in the bill and offering 
amendments to reduce tbe appropria
tions whenever opportunity offered.

N k b k a s k a  C m , Neb., April 27.—  
Father Corbett, the priest who hae 
been baling trouble with the bishop 
•nd who held services Sunday con
trary to the order of the court, was 
held in Plsttsmouth yesterday for con
tempt of court. A continuance was 
secured until next Monday, end until 
then sentence wae suspended. It is 
thought an appeal will be taken to the 
supreme oourt.

T kxakkana, Ark., April 27.— AY 10 
o'clock yesterday morning Bob Slater, 
a bridge workman on the Cotton Beit 
railroad, dropped dead In the office of 
the Avenue boteL Physicians pro
nounced death due to aiooholism. His 
antecedents and former places of res
idence are entirely unknown.
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mo b a p e l a n d  HORACE CHILTON'S CAMPAIGN.
E d . Co u r ie r :— As the candidates

NjrrxRxn at thk I’ost-Owck in Caocx- 
«tt. Tkxas, as S*cond-Cl.v».hMattsr.

E d i t o r .

FRIDAY,

Chilton is just ns sure of a seat 
in the senate us a dime is good tor 
a ginger cake.— Hillsboro Reflector.

The poppies say a great many 
people are in tags. Not in Hill 
county if they want to work. The 
lazy and shiftless are in rags every

where, aud have been since the 
dawn of time.— Hillsboro Reflec
tor. ;

A sight to make the angels weep 
is your cross-roads poppy orat- rs 
denouncing the democratic press 
as popgun newspapers and 2x4 
editors. Indeed, their eloquence 
is absolutlv overpowering, and 
may result in a case of "sjiontanc— 
ons busiin.”— Hillsboro Reflector.

The poppies get up and resolute 
“ we the people” as if they were 
the sole .inhabiters of the country. 
The truth W, the pops amount to 
less]than one-fourth of the popula
tion of'H dl county, but they make 
more noise than the other three- 
lourths.— Hillsboro Retlector.

If Seth Shepherd knows on 
which side hia political bread is 
buttered he will stay in Washing
ton, and continue to dispense jus
tice from the bench. He-is a good 
lawyer, aud grace’  a judicial seat. 
He would stand no hack in a race 
fur the senate.against Chilton. Chil
ton is as able as Shepherd, and rep-

for the different offices to be elected
next general election are now an
nouncing. It is time we begin 
some manner of procedure to be
governed by during the coming
canvass.

The condition of the democratic 
party of Houston county should 
be well considered and rules should 
be made to vuit the time if we ex
pect to be successful.

There are certain political views 
that threaten division that would 
not Jiave the weight that they do 
hav^ if it was not for the lack of 
cnojidence our people have in one 
another.

Nor are the people all together
in fault for the want of confidence 
when we look back at quite a num
ber who claim to be democracts, 
and always vote the democratic 
ticket unless there is an indepen
dent candidate who claims to be a 
democrat and says that he has 
been wronged in some respect in 
winch case this class of voters 
claim the right to vote for the in
dependent candidate and then say 
that they are good democrats aud 
have not violated any pledge to the 
party although they had taken an 
active part in the convention and 
primary election.

On this account there aie a 
number of good democrats who 
nave always voted the ticket 
stiaight although they sometimes 
had to vote for a man that they 
did not like.

They sav that they are not will
ing at the present time to bind 
themselves by convention and 
primary elections as heretofore for 
the reason from this standpoint, 
it binds them but does not bind 
their independent voters. Besides 
these independent voting derao- 
crat£ are always ready for conven
tion^ and primaries and favor ngid 
rules for the government of them.

Now years ago I heard it talked 
that every man who voted for an 
independent candidate will not beresents the sentiment of the masses 

of the Texas democracy. If p ros-; allowed a vote in the next primary

HE 0PEI8 HAS 0AIVA88 WITH A I 
ADDRE88 AT QE01QET0WV.

8trict Construction sf the Constitution 
tks Mala Toast of His Faith—Ooust- 
lsas benefits Will Gems Fross the
Adoption of the Wilson Bill—Other 
Political Hows-
Georgetown, Tex., April 28.— Kx- 

United States Senator Horace Chil- 
ton, who succeeded Reagan by ap
pointment and it a candidate to 
succeed Senator Coke, opened his 
canvass here today. He was 
warmly received. Mr. Chilton 
Baid a strict construction of the 
constitution is the main doctrine 
of his political faith. He express
ed himself in favor of tariff reform 
as embodied m the Wilson bill. 
He thinks it will become 
a law before the summer is 
over and that countless benefits to 
the people will result He thinks 
the ocean steamship subsidy sys- 
tem should be lepealed as soon as 
economy and. democracy can do 
the work; that it is a useless ex
penditure of puble funds. The ex
pense of naval improvements 
should stop. About all the good 
they do is, he says, to go off and 
kick up a fuss, as they did in Chili. 
We do not need a great navy.

If we get into a war we can find 
some way oi managing, as we did 
in the great civil war. Democrats 
should oppose naval appropria
tions. Mr. Chilton does not be
lieve in Secretary Carlisle's bond

pects are wet-xcrv deceptive, the 
Tyler statesman wiM go to the sen
ate almost uuouposetl.— Hillsboro 
Reflector.

In Perfect Accord.
Washington, April 28.—The ru

mor continually in circulation for 
the past week that the democrats ; a tendency to 
bad finally got together on the tar
iff bill, was verified today by the 
remarks of Senator Harris on the 
floor, that concessions have been 
-made, and be was glad to say ev
erything looked to be in perfect ac
cord on the democratic side. This vided and are not agreed on as to 
was the effect of his remarks, which who is the proper candidate. In 

’ were.rather extended. The repub- j that case what will the people do?

election and il the sentiment of 
this talk had been put into 
execution it would have kept the 
party together whether it would 
have kept it pure or not.

I believe that it would have had 
Have kept it on a 

unit and no man could have cor
rectly said that he had been 
wrongfully dealt with when he 
had voted for an independent. But 
some one will say that the execu
tive committee are sometimes di-

lienns began to get frightened sev
eral days ago, and their constant 
effort has been to “ smoke out” the 
democrats. Mr. Ilalc made a trial 
at it today, and succeeded. There

I auswer: The majority of the ex 
ecutive committee rules the same 
as the majority in all other elec
tions.

Those very troubles of -which I
is now no doubt that with the pos- • have been shaking
sible exception c f  Mr. HU1, thel 
democrats arc solidly for the bill. 
Mr. Hill is not here, and there is 
no telling what he will do, or how 
he stands on the bill as it now is.

Senator Camden stated Unlay 
that the bill had been in some par
ticulars reformed, but that tlw> gen
eral reduction ^mounted to what it 
was in tlie Wilson bill, as it came 
from the house. The percentage is 
neither higher or lower than . that 
measure when all the sciit-dules are 
considered. He said a duty of 40 
per cent, advaloretu was put on 
sugar, and poiariscopist tests were 
done a Way with. As to refined su
gar, a tax was put on that would 
offset the export duties put on re
fined sugar by the Germans. He 
said there had been a change made 
in the income tax; according to his 
statement the income tax would be 
left on individual incomes over 
♦4000. but the probabilities were 
that the corporation income tax 
would he wiped out.

helped to give 
party in this 

and has con-

MILLS’ TARIFF SPEECH-

of their

In Demand by Democratic Congress
men for Campaign Pnrposos. 

Washington, D. C., April 25.— 
The Public Printer has already 
been notified of a demand for 650,- 
000 copies of Senator Mills' speech 
of } e«terday. There is an arrange
ment between the Public Printer 
and memberg of Congress that ex
tra copies o f speeches of Congress
men can be had for a certain sum. 
The tariff reform democrats look 

‘ upon Senator Mills speech as the 
rongeet and ablest presentation 

case that has been made, 
lere seems to be a disposition to 

their constituents the full ben- 
of it.

The largest order for Mills' 
'that has been given is from 
Johnson, a member of the 
from theCieveland (O.)\dis- 
Johnsou has ordered oo)

He intends to send ond to 
voter in- his district. It is 

that by the time the 
is printed in the Record 

Ilion copies will be order- 
thronghont the United 

nt on the speech is 
Many democrats from 
nd western parts of the 

I that it will be the 
Mills’ handling 

! was superb, 
i of political econo^ 

bv him 
than 

ly. As it is 
» will turn on 

Mr. Mills’

he said, and then there will be no 
deficiency. Issuing government 
bonds is fraught with danger. Sec
retary Carlisle hesitated about the 
matter, but he was confronted by 
a condition brought about largely 
by republican methods.

Mr. Chilton declared bituself in 
favor of free and unlimited coinage 
of silver, without charge for mint
age, at the present ratio of 16 to 1 . 
The condition of the oountrv, he 
said, demands immediate action on 
the silver question.

“ I have no word of abuse for the 
illustrious Cleveland,” he contin
ued; “ lie is for New York; we are 
for Texas. We-reooguized no di
vine right of presidents. None 
shall rule hut through right and 
reason.”

This sentiment was warmly ap
plauded by the audience and Mr. 
Chilton ridiculed the populists’ 
hopes of success and predicted that 
they would not carry a single con
gressional district now represented 
by a democrat who oppoesed the 
seigniorage bill.—St. Ixniis Repub
lic.

WHERE THE FAULT LIES.

and applause.) When 
fool democrat shouting: ‘ I’ ll die for 
my party,’ I feel like boring him. 
for holler head and bleeding him 
in the frog of the foot. (Laugh
ter.)

“ The thirty partv, or party of 
the third part, whatever you • call 
it, is ho bettei. They may get to 
heaven, but they’ ll never get to 
Washington,) It’s not on the way. 
Washington/fs the wickedest place 
on eartKr It is the the home of 
the devil. The average democratic 
and republican politicians are lit
tle better than rascals, but the 
third party man is a fool. You 
can reform a rascal, but did yon 
ever undertake to monkey with a 
fool? (Great laughter.)

“ Thiy want to borrow money 
from the government at 2 per oenl. 
when the government is now bor
rowing money at 5. We hear a

En. Cou rier— This the last day 
of April finds our little town as 
quiet as the last days of summer 
ought to be.

Our town now keeps a good dele
gation at Patterson lake nearly all 
the time. All who have been thus 
lar report the catch very poor. 
However we will wait to hear from 
Judge Payne Si CO., who are to go 
next week, as the judge is consid
ered authority on fishing.

Dr. Sherman and family moved 
•in last week. The Dr. has lieen a 
long time coming, but was gladly 
welcome when they did come. 
Your currespoudeut understands 
that the Dr. will spend most of his 

I tune at the old home until fall.
J. B. Jones, who runs the con

vict farm on the river nas had 20 
of his best mules to die during the 
past month

The many friends of Dan Wil
liams are informed that they will 
iu a short time be at borne again

great deal of fool talk about the >» their new residence.
rich getting richer and the poor get- The populists held their precinct
ting poorer under our present laws. Cw“ ve,»tion on the 28th to send!

. ,, , delegates to the county convention.There never was a greater lie, and
I’ ll prove it.”

He cited the cases of Vanderbilt,
Stewart, Gould, Carnegie and oth- to show the youngsters off in good 
era, all of whem had started from shape.
humble beginnings. | The Gun Glub is to bo r<*organ-

iu a short time, aud then ye
I ( * e. • L

the law. It’s the man that’s

Prof. Christian is going to give 
an exhibition at the close of his 
school aud no pains will be sjiared

“There’s nothing the matter with L , . . .  ,. Crockett aportman can oouie down
al land try your hand.

fault. There’s a lawyer on that| u iu » U  U n ^ n  ,8Miss Ella Murchison is visiting 
side of the house making $20,000 a tbe family of Judge Watkins, at 
year. Here’s a little pettifogger Athens.
whose family is starving. The Our genial townsman, N. M. 
law is not to blame. It’s the man | Ray burn is on the sick list this 
himself. Here’s a physician mak
ing making$10,000a year. There’s! - We are $lttd 10 *Ute ^

week
We are glad to state that Mis.

5 5  V- • .. ..... .  .. I Judge Waddell who has been quitepolicy. Keep down appropriations, a l.ttle doctor over in tbe other cor- | , ick8 for n in e liM  is now improv-
ner can’ t make his salt. The law jng.
it sot to blame. I p n tth  netrijl j|U) Worthington reportethal he
every day to 8000 people and here’s jB m\ three weeks behind with
four little preachers sitting behind his fishing and that his business is
me who can’t average 800. The *> pressing that he does not see
trouble is not lm»'( brother; it'* in - " J  c*,anc-  to c .trl‘ up.
jrour noggin.”  (Uremt l.ugbter , »  • *»  eho.er o f re...
* . , . last mglit which was needed.
n n / i  t i m l t l l f t f t *  H f M / i h A P f l  A n  t h t  1and applause; preachers on the 
stage turn all oolo rs.)

“Tbe difference ia organic. If 
-all tbe wealth of the United States 
ware divided out today each man 
would get about $1160 and in less 
than six months some fellows i 
would be riding iu palace cars and | 
tbe others would be walking erase- 
lies and bowLng for another divvy. I

Zabkd.

TARIFF LEGISLATION

Early Passage sf tks 
Assvrsd-

Fcsdisg Bill

26—Washington, D. C., April 
[There is undrubtedly a more 

hole*ome spirit pervading the
On#"of" ita Iwng. thjet’* ' hurting |<l*ntorr»tlc perlf in both hofeee of

congrr >s. Onlookers charge thisthis oountry ia pensions. There 
are 860,000 on the pension roll 
Some time ago when I was preach
ing in Delaware, Ohio, I told the 
people that if we of the south had 
known they we.e so badly crippled 
as the pension roll proves them jto

to manv cauoes, some to fear, some 
to necessity and some to the bet
ter feeling which is supposed to 
come to all mankind in the spring 
time.

Quito a representative number
of colored citizens of Crockett, met 
by special call, at the Colored 
Graded School- building, on last 
Monday night. The object of the 
meeting was to effect a permanent 
organization for the purpose of 
adopting and perpetuating proper 
means to purify and elevate the 
standard of morality among our 
people.

At a prompt hour, James Mc
Cullough and George Washington 
were respectively elected tempora
ry chairman and secretary; after 
which several speeches were made, 
setting forth both ihe neeJ of a mor
al reformation m our midst aud the 
various methods whereby such re
formation my be accomplished.

The speeches were all bristling 
with-good points and exhibited an 
earnest and determined spirit to 
put down and stamp out the giant 
evil of immorality which so greatly 
threatens the present and future 
o f our pople.

On motion of Rev. G G. Izard, a 
permanent organization was funn
ed to be known as “The Colored 
Moral Improvement Society,”  of 
Crockett, with the following of
ficers: Richard Bayne, president; 
J.''*). Jackson, vice-president; Geo. 
Washington, secretary and Walter 
I/Ockett, assistant secretary. In 
addition to the foregoing officers, 
tb-re was appointed a Standing 
Vigilance Committee of nine suita
ble persons, whose names are as 
follows: Komore Anderson, Sam 
Sibley, John Murray, Bob Fore
man, E. D. King, Sebe liackett, 
Alex Carr, George Washington and 
Champ Harrell. There was also 
selected a committee oii constitu
tion aud by-laws, consisting of 
Keys. G. t#. Izsrd, W. B. Hayes 
and Messrs. Bob Foreman, J. M. 
Jackoon and J. B. 8 . Capponi.

A motion to adjourn until the 
next meeting to be held on Friday 
night, 4th inti., was then in order, 
and the member*, conscious of hav- 
ing begun a good work, quietly dis
banded and repaired to their sev
eral homes. That the action thus 

I taken by our worthy citizens is a 
! grand and laudable one. no public 
spirited individual will deny. 
Hence, w« cordially invite all of 
our best ami loyal colored citizens 
of the town of Crockett, who are in
terested in tbe substantial eleva
tion of the racr, to come forward 
and demonstrate the fact that we.

.5 0
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I clearness

birth to the third 
part of the county 
linuously fed it.

Prohibition, silver coinage, the 
Cleveland interpretation of the 
democratic platform, the railroad 
commission, and many other dif
ferences that exist among us could 
he settled with satisfaction to all 
by the majority, if there was any 
assurance that this independent 
voting Element that our party has 
so injuriously tolerated so long, 
would not become displeased with 
the results of the majority, and fly 
off and join in with the republican 
or negroes or bolt the party to carry/ 
out their schemes or weaken and 
detent the party.

As before said the party would 
in time past have been purged 
much easier than now because the 
independent voters were few.

We have the question before us, 
can it now be done. Something 
must be done if democrats fill our 
offices after next general election, 
and it must be done in such a 
manner that all who want to vote 
the ticket can do it without com
promising or endorsing each other 
views regarding their political dif
ferences of opinion which is not 
going to be settled only by the ma
jority. If there is any plan to in
sure unitv of action in the county 
the earlier that it is put in motion 
the belter.

I fear this biuding business at 
conventions and primaries will not 
be respected by the majority of our 
party as it has 4>een heretofore, for 
reasons above stated.

I will suggest a plan, somebody 
may suggest a better, if so, good.

1 suggest that the chairman of 
the different precincts of the county 
come together as early as conven
ient and consider the matter, 
alone. That is allow no outside 
counsel to shape their proceedings 
and come to the best understand
ing they can a,nd then conventions 
be called early at tbe different 
precincts and elect two delegates 
from every precinct by ballot al
lowing every man to vote as a 
democrat who has not allied him
self with some other party. I 
believe that it would give much 
better satisfaction, to allow two 
delegates from every precinct than 
for them to be ehosen in proportion 
to the population of the different 
precincts.

Then let these delegates convene 
and make choice of the candidates 
and then the executive committee 
approve them as the democratic 
ticket and also let it declare that 
every man voting for any other 

those on this ticket are 
nt voters.

this will secure 
that it will not gat 

this is only a

Sam Joss* Ssys Men and le t  the Laws 
 ̂ Are Reepessikle.

Denison, Texas, April 26.— Rev, 
Sam Jones lectured last night at 
Wilson’s opera h<mee, his ostensi
ble subject being “ Sawciety,”  but 
his remarks took a much wider 
range and covered politics, ethics, 
temperance, political economy and 
a variety of other topics ol human 
interest. He bopped from one sub
ject to another like a bee in a flow- 

|dr garden, but unlike the bee in
stead of stealing good things he 

Idropiied them whenever he lit. As 
a local wag expresses il: “ No pent- 
up Utica ofa text contracts bis pow
ers, but once be starts to ‘sizsin’ 
tbe whole boundless universe is 
hie’n.”

There’s a prevailing impression 
that Bam Jones on the platform 
and 8am Jones in the pulpit are 
two separate and distinct individ
uals. That’s a mistake. Bam Jones 

|is Sam Jones on all occasions and 
made as profound an impression 
before the 300 people who heard 
him laat night as he ever did in a 
tabernacle packed with 8000 souls. 
He had his audience in sympathy 
with him from start to finish. 
Two-thirds of the time they were 
laughing, but every now and then 
he would bring them up with a 
round turn and a solemn hush fell 
upon the crowd. But these were 
rare episodes. He was apparent
ly in bis best vein last night and 
ninety minutes of his talk passed 
like so many seconds.

Touching politics he said: “ It 
amuses me to see a red-nosed 
drunkard going about shouting his 
allegiance to the democratic party. 
T ve  been a democrat all my life,’ 
he says, ‘and I ’ll die for the demo
cratic party.’ Tbe poor, ignorant 
wretob, nine times out of ten, has 
not read the constitution of tbe 
United States or of tbe state of 
Texas or his own party platform, 
and talks about dying for the dem
ocratic party. If he will examine 
both platforms carefully, the dem
ocratic and republican, he will find 
them substantially alike except 
the faintest shade of a difference 
on the tariff question. I was a

stayed in tbe party as long as a de
cent gentleman could and then I 
pulled out. You 
needn’t laugh at this.
I never was low down

a* a people, are desirous of tuak* 
__________  I*, uiav be that the alarming dealing our mark on the pages of his-

have been we’d have reached ope I velopmente gro*»"B «** th* CoX‘ | !?.r*v in ca^*OPT 
more time and swept them off tbe •*»«* movuneHl all over the coun- , ^  * ^ - ^ r a t i o n  o f our

the 
white

ttoo. do* U>c c s rv S H
P. !». a*- • <
known m  ■

T O ___  ttawt__nod fowl wMwt 1
w i l l  r f fw o l » «

ALL DRUGGISTS If rwllef. l,b.*. onl/̂ UkjJ
' L IP P M A N  B R O S.

" L M^TlAlT. FBOflUTOli,

- I s a   ̂ 1 __ 1 Ifvsai w y vw U iruuuiw u VI
face ot the earth. (Laughter aad | try have been a moving cau«e >n ! friends* in our efforts to 4***»ine

Headaches and backaches are 
forerunners c f chills and fevers. 
Commence usemg at once ( ’heat 
ham’s ( ’hill Tonic. Free from 
poisons, pleasant and cure guaran
teed. Put up in lioth tasteless and 
bitter styles.

enthusiastic applause ) bringing congress inns l democrats I|101l mnj  women
“Tbe*.’s snotbsr party—III* p * . 1 *° H i .  *l*o ~ * «m l (born*, nobfer .m l m«r*

K.ki.; „  f l -U ..-  ... that recent political developments constituents of society and betterbibition party. I Belong to tuat j . ' 7 j and iie^e useful «•*>——

iu our 
refined

f.„  1 think - n  o f my .if* , horn. I  ['*”  u'“ "  | K*publie of A .n.ri*.
..L.*i.i__  .1---- -ii *i._ hers of the national legislature the iand children than all the parties 

that ever drew breath. The pro
hibition party reminds me of a boy 
w he once caugnt on to tbe tail of a 
yearling calf, and away they went 
sailing over the field. The boy 
was getting badly used up, but be 
held on. Finally a man came 
along and hollered to the boy:

“  ‘ What are you trying to do?’ 
‘ “ Trying to stop this calf.’
“ 'But you ain’t stopping much.' 
M‘I know I ain’t, but I ’m slowing 

him up all tbe same.’

Boon may tbe day dawn when
great need i»t early action and j ,,ur standard of virtue and rnorali-
plenty of it if they expect any fa-jtjr shall be lifted as high and our
Vorable consideration <■( the cause
.1  «b* , - p u l . r  vord irt r * m l* r i„ , K T * 1'*'”  ^  “. 1 * * jt b a t  o f  any race upon earth; for
next November. , *„d then only, shall we hope

They know that in many parts [to be respected, recognized and ap-

Karl’s Clover Root, the new Blood 
Pu rifier. gives freshness and clear 

, ness to Ihe Completion and cure-2 
citizens in this. Com-tijiatioit. 25c., 50c. and $1. 

'Sold by J. G. liarring.

J°”
HK SPENCE,

— Attorney • -L a i ,
CaocKrrr, Tkxas.

in Court llnuawAt prewtnt.

8 A AI A MS

parts
of the country there is a disap
pointed people. They know that 
this widespread dismter i« much 
due to their delay iu accomplish
ing the work which they were sent 
here to do. They do not- believe 
that existing destitution is due to

-  t Koglisli Sj.jivin l.inimunt removes al
ly  shaft be lifted as high and “ <ir ||l r ,i Holt or Calloused Lumps and j 
ti. lest a I ion o f  debasing habits and Bletniwlies from horses, Blood Spavin

Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Ring-Bone 
Stiller, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
Save $S0 by use o f one bottle. Waran-
ted tbe moat wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold l>v French A Cham
ber. Druggist. Crockett Texas.

“That’s wbat the prohibition; »'»V action of theiis. but that its 
party is doing. Got both the oth- ; remedy at their hands is long 
•r parties by the tail and slowing overdue. Both of these
them up.”  (Laughter.)

Brother Jones' shot at lo
cal preachers created a aensa 
tion. He had fouud out what 
they had preached on lari Sunday 
and roasted them to groat style.

causes 
tended to stir

preciated by alLthe civilized na
tions of tbe world as we would 
even now desire.

Respectfully youis,
J. B. 8 . C irrosi,

j^DAM

-A-ttoraaeyw-at-X-ai-w.
CROCKETT. - TEXAS.

O m c i- la  W. K. Mayes’ Building
Up Stair

J. U  St W. C. LIPSCOMB,
«

Physicians and Surgeons,
..’ROCKETT. - TKXAH.

K. V. Watts announces for slier*!

Shiloh's cure, the Great Cough 
and Croup Cure i* for sale by us. 
Pocket size contains twentj-five 
doses only 25c. Children love it. 
Sold by J. G. Haring.iff this week. |

V ;  knmMinc*. thi. Cure y w « . to,rl. for l l .  On*
>*.k f<» ju^ice of tb* UMO* for J  D,  w  j  Th„ r,
precinct I o. 1 . -Catarrh Cure will cure 90 cases

Enoch Broxson lias returned i out of 100. Bold by French <k 
from tl.e reunion of ex confeder- i Chamberlain.

J. A. I'ORI.K v. T.AWRKNCK CoRLAnr.

D rs. C o r le y  &  C o r le y , 
>  Physicians and Surgeons, -=

All rails pmpiljr unswriwd. OStreal tvftfcteiM-p at prrjtm.

are
along with belter step and surer 
signs of hope at this time than tor 
many months pa*t. The senate 

These little preachers,” be said, j these days is filled with thw bet- 
•‘atnute me. There’s the little; tor state of mind and ibis more 
Methodist preacher preaching o n 1 rigorous determination to speedily 
the New Jerusalem and tbe iweet Mcomplinh tbe work whiob the 
by-and-by, when he ought to be | senatorial hands find liefore them 
pitching into the dirty now-and- to do.

There is no doubt that tbe de
termination mentioned in these 
dispatches yesterday for an agm  -

have undoubtedly
congressional democrats to action, j ^  . t  Biriuingham, Ala. He re- 
and affairs political are moving ports a most eujoyable time of it.'

now. (Laughter.) Then tbe lit
tle Episcopal preacher preaches 
about tbe ‘apostles”  succession.
(Laughter.) And the little Pres- | ment among democrats on the tar*
byterian preacher about ‘perse
verance.’ (Laughter.) And the 
Campbellites aud Bap‘ista shout
ing water,’ ‘water,’ when half of 
them are fixing to go to a place 
where they won’t find a drop. 
(Laughter.) These little fellows 
mistake perspiration for inspira
tion. That sort of preaching won’t 
do. Tbe time has passed by for 
that. You’ve got to teach people to 
live right, pay tbeir debts and 
lead clean, moral, honest, whole
some lives.’ ’— Post.

Ts tks Oelersd Voters sf Houston 
Coaaty-

To oblige my many friends I 
will speak directly to the colored 
voters of Houston county at the 
court house in Crockett, Saturday, 
May 12th, at 2 o’clock P. M. Come 
one, come all.

Yours for harmony,
o. a.

L o s t  o r
One bay pony 

branded 8 S on r 
in

iff hill ami the yearly passage of the 
same, i* growing stronger daily. 
This morning, without any trouble 
ami with the almost unanimous 
vote of the republican?, even iu the 
senate.it was agreed that the tariff 
bill should have longer sessions 
for it? daily consideration. After 
today the senate will meet at 11 

’r j daily, and it is the determination 
of the democratic senators to con
tinue these sessions as late in the 
aiternoon as possible. There still 
continue conferences among demo- 
ocratic senators as to amendments 
to he agreed to the bill iu the sen
ate which will secure for it the 
largest number of party vote.s pos
sible.

While it is impossible to stAte 
just what these amendments will 
be, what schedules they will effect, 
or at tbe instance of what senators 

1 they $re to he inserted, they will, 
on the whole, make a bill which it 
is believed can pass inspection as a 

2 years old ‘ fulfillment of democratic party 
pledges. It will surely be a bill 
which, on the whole, 

lftw duties and will

The malarious summer will soon 
—* ♦ •— —“  lie here. Buy a bottle of Cheat-

Lmabsr! Lumber. hams’s Chill Tonic and fortify
Wilt deliver in Crockett or else-! yourself against chilis and feyer. 

where on short notice lumber of *t absolutely guaranteed to cure
any diiuousioii ami beet quality “ " ‘J Dh***m,t to hike I ut up in 

/  . ,  1 . J | both tasteless and hitter styles —
at very reasonable terms. Iu •.gold by H. F. Chamberlain/
short while will have a planer run- 1 • ____ __ ^  ,
....... * " J " m  fur“ “ b •’ " "• " I  Dkl-KUN. T u u ,  July 23,1891.
lumber. K i,bt mil*. < * .! o f town I „ w>,  '
on Hall Bluff Road.

K. T. MnkCMtenR.

“ Little spells oi fever, little 
chilis so bland.

Makes the mighth graveyard ami 
the angel hand.

A little of Cheatham’s Chill 
Tonic taken now and then 

Makes the handsome women aud 
the healthy men.”

— Put up iu both the tasteless and

, Savannah, Ga.
Gents—I’ ve used nearly four 

bottles of 1‘ . P. P. I was afflicted 
from the crown of my head to the 
sole of my feet. Your P. P. P. has 
cured dillicu’ ty o f breathing and 

i smothering, palpatalion of the 
I heart, and relieved me of all pain; 
one nostril was dosed for ten 

1 year?, now I can breathe through 
i it readily.
I I have not selpt on either side 
, for two years, in fact, dreaded to

H u.,!'. Cur. i. th* gnute*. r*m .: ” '« hl '•»» 1 8° undl-v
«dy for skin diseases ever known, j ,n Jl,y p^whon all night. 
Ringworm, itch and all kindred I .am 50 years old, but expect 
diseases jmsitively and permanetly soon to be able to take hold of the

bitter stales.
♦♦♦

cured. Your money will be re
fund if it fails. Price 50 cent— 
Bold by B. F. Chamberlaim.

Captain swkenkv, U. S. A., San 
Diego,Cal.,says: “ Shiloh’s Catarrh 
Remedy is the first medicine I 
have ever found that would do me 
any good.”  Price 5n cfs. Sold by 
J. G. Haring. J

right shoulder, star 
M a i l t

of about 4 
will pay $5.00 re

plow handles; I feel proud I was 
lucky enough to gc t P. P. P., and 
I heartily recommend it to iny 
friends ami the public generally.

Yours regretfully,
A. M. RAMSEY.

The State of Texas, f  
County of Comanche.) 

Before the undersigned authority 
the!on this day. jurs.iially appeared 

A. M. Ramsey, who after being 
Wlt,‘ ' duly sworn, says on oath that the

“ The flowers that bljom in 
spring time, tra Iu.

Found him sick in ihe lx*d 
the chi Is, pooh bail, 
it Cheatham’s Chill Tonic got

.......  the feetlets,
daily sings, while: medicine is 1 rue 

streetlets,

; foregoing statement made by him 
j relative to the .virtue of P. P. P.

to

JM
K. BELDEN, M. D.

Physician /  Surgeon,
LOVELADY, TEXAS

Office over Barbee's store, office
hours from 10 A. M. to 3 P. M. 
Chronic diseases a specialty.

J£ADDKK *  LIPSCOMB,

Attoroeys-it-Ui,
Will practice la all the I

Preparing deeds and like it 
intuits,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collections 
licited,promptatteiitior

Hi Wo imbaUdiag.

CROCKETT,

JO H N  L. HALL, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND
Can he found at French 

Drue Store or at
CROCKETT.

SURGEON.
A Cham bet lain’i

“ t k x a s .

\ff' B. WALL,

A t t o r i toy

CROCKETT, -  -

Office in Rock 
Side of Bouare. Will 
all the Courts of this 
ing counties.
Land

JERK M. CROOK,

CROOK

------- —

*



iftine*

IRMER NEED
p o r t e r  B r in g s , t e x .

SSS’si'ol'Sr'SS
KO N O ’The ball to rolling a'nd some people are trying to imitate us and try- 

ing to compete wijth us but they cant touch us with a ten foot pole.
* i

We lead, let those who can follow; hut we are to much for them; their 

race is run, and they are to far behind to catch up. We are

MURCHLCATARRH
REMEDY,

DEALER IX

We sell at prices that we advertise, we are not huinbuging you, we
■ -t • * i ' t « £. VjJ*

do not tell you one thing and mean another, we have got the goods and 

prices speak for themselves. All we ask is to call for any article and
f* . - _ * . *
you will find that we mean 
others say, we are still the

The Cash Grocer House 
Crock oil. Now as for quality 
have 'First-class Goods. And 
for | •rices just 
one trial and 
cheaper than the chenjiest. Why? 
because we buy for cash and have 
no old stock. All new and fresh 
goads; everything you can call ior 
almost in the grocer line.

Respt.
K E D  F 1 I O N T .

This Trails Mart Is on the t*«t t

W A T E R P R 0 0 F > C 0 'A 'i l
In tbAv?HdTCS^C

ifTOW I: H < jW fl3 ?S S

colue

Next Door Cast of First

We care nothing what Have added a new lot of Goode ar.d is prepared to .off
*

tnents to CASH Customers in all line*.CRYSTAL LENSES

Originators of Low Prices
J. C. WOOTTM&

China and Surah Silks, good quality 30 cents

C B ALA Spirite Corsets formerly $1.25, now 05 cents

Black Striped Lawn some people sell at 10c we sell at 4 1-2 cents 

Merricks Thread . 35 cents per dozen

Collections In all parts of the 
county taken and promptly at
tended to. Ten years experience.’ 
Satisfaction and responsibility guar 
anteed.

Jas. Langston.

RACKET STORE.
Has exclusive saje of these cele

brated glasses in Crockett Texas. 
From the factory of KKLLAM *  
MOORE, the only complete optical 
plant in the Sooth, Atlanta, Ga. 

g* -P ed d lers  are not supplied

General Merchandise, Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, She
t  R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n g , h a t s , c a p s

( SADDLERY , HARNESS, STOVES, CROCKERY,
| All Kifiis of Acricnltva! Implemeits uiHaritire. 
(Also constantly on hand a larg

ASSORTMENT OF GROCERIES.*
►Call and See Us

Shirts, Collar and Cuff attached 50 cents

Remember we are the only first-class Dry Goods Store in Crockett.
and In care of Jim Mnrpbey.

Given under my hand and official neat 
this lath., day •( April 18X.

A. J. C. DUSNAM. Co. Cl’k.

Ballird’s Saow Liniment*
This invaluable »tmedy it one 

that ought to be in every house
hold. It will cure your Rheuma
tism, Neuralgia, Sprains, Cute, 
Bruises, Rurna, Froated Feet and 
Eara, Sore Throat and Sore Cheat. 
If you nave Lame Back it will cure 
it. It penetrates to the aeatof the 
diaease. It will cure B»iff Joint* 
and contracted muaclea after all; 
other remedies have failed. Those i 
who have been crippl

New
DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Boon, Sloes, Hats, Caps, Pnrtitire, Ladies flmifiaadi

Notions. EvrthingYou NEBit me Bit tit Gtiiiae.
,000 menhant* veil Hawke*’ Sp*cUyears

have used Ballard’* Snow Lini
ment and thrown

Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere.cle#. 2,000 of them handled,other 
Kpeetarles without raecees. Show ing 
the Great Popularity of Jfawk'* GUa- 
an over all other* ' Hi*Optical Plant 
and Factory U one of the moat com
plete iu the l1. 8. Ketahliehed Tun- 
tj-three Year* ago. These Famous 
Glasses are fitted to the ev« by

French A Chamberlain
(Jroekett

John A. Davis, o f Grapeli^id an 
nouncea lor sheriff this week.

1). J. Cater, of Lovelady, an
nounces for tax assessor this week

Local and county News
away their 

crutrhe* ami been able to walk as 
well as ever. It will cure you. 
Price 50c. Sold by J. G. Haring.

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs. 

There wall be some fruit after

i’ i/ slisukd Evaav F riday at Crock att

H ave  Y o u r  G L .O T H B S  
njadr to

b y - -  A >

M o t le e .
All persona holding claims 

against the citv of Crockett are 
hereby notified to present them to 
the secretary for registration. 
Those failing to register by the 1st

Subscription Price, $1,50 Per Year Texas.
f A  O V  ------ G R E A T

r y ^ ^ T . - S b i c a j o
A\ercbarjt T a ilor?.

They Guarantee to Pit and Please Yea.
LARG EST ASSORTA\C/tT.

x >*R— 1 QW EST P R I M S .

EftTIUY NOTICE
Taken up by J

S t u d i o  a t  t h e  P o sT -O rric s  in  C rock 
jfT , T k x a s , a s  S k cond -C lams M atter

of June 1894 will be barred.
J. C. WooTTSk*, Mayor. K. Pi|w south o  

Lovelady and cat raved Indore C. W. 
Wad<iell J. P, Pre, No. 4, Houston 
rounty; on* dark rwt work •>* oitii tire 
point* of 1« tii,  rawed off, marked under 
hit in right ami over half m»p in left 
ear, brand.-.) K ww left shoulder.

Appraiacd at ten dollars.
Given under my hand and seal ui 

office this 19th .lay of March 1804.
A. J. C. D r**am, 

t lerk County Court Houston Co.

It is too much to have to scratch 
for a living and for relies also. 
Hunt's cure will not help you in 
the former case, but will sure cure 
the Itch or it costs you nothin*.

FRIDAY. MAY 4. 1894 c i t s  O r d in a n c e , I’ e n a l.

He it ordained by the citylie it ordained t»y the city coun
cil of the City of Crockett, that if 
any person liable under the ordi
nance* of this citv to work upon 
the public roads and streets, shall 
wilfully fail or refuse to attend, 
either m person or by substitute, 
at the time and place designated by 
the road overseer of said city, after

W hAt U  A (hUtTA&tM?
It is this. If von have aWe are authorised to Rsuurtinee A. fl. Given- 

wood of .ndevaon county a* a randnlaic lor 
l»i.(riel Attorney, ird J*»lu tg District.
• the action o( the democratic party of >akt SWartrt

We are authorize.) to annoaiicStlie name ol 
F. r . Filer a* a candidate (or sheriff subject to 
the action ol the ik atin w if party by primary 
or otherwlis. .

Chest, Throat or Lung Trouble, 
Whooping Cough etc., and you 
use Ballard's Horehound Syrup as 
directed, giving it a fair trial, and 
no benefit » experienced, we an- 
thorise our advertised agents to 
refund vour money on return of 
bottle. It never fails to give sat
isfaction. It promptly relieves 
Bronchitis. Sold by J.G. Haring

bring legally summoned; or shall 
fail, on of before the day for which 
he is summoned to attend, to pay 
to such overseer the sum of one 
dollar per day for each day he may 
have been summoned to work on 
the roads end streets, or having at
tended, shall fail to perform any 
duty required o f him by law end

W «ai**nlhom c-l to announce the in.me of 
tieorge X . Waller a* a f t  ml Id axe (or Sheriff sub 
eet to the sc t i on of the democratic Farty.

We are **tfcorlzed to announce t .J .
** a candidate for sheriff .object to the action 
of the Democratic party oy primary or otherwise.

' We ire authorized to annoonrv tin- name of 
A JobnJi. Harkinx. a* candidate for Sheriff, sub

ject i ill he action ol the democratic party.

We are authorized to Announce the name ol 
John A. Daria aa a candidate for Sheriff subj-* t 
to the action of the democratic party.

We are authorized 10 announce the name of 
R. V. Watte aa a can-lidate for sheriff .ubject 10 
the action of the democratic party.

We are authorized to announce C. W. Moore, 
aa a candidate for County Clerk, subject to the 
action of the Democratic party by primary or

W h a t  th e  M a y o r  o f  O a k f l i f f  T e stifie s .

Oek Cliff, Texas, March 23,1893. 
I feel it a duty to say to ell who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond’s Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be—it having 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
o f catarrh, and inv wife, who has 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rApidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on both cases. Very sincerely,

F. N. Ol.IVKK.
—Sold by French it Chamberlain.

such overseer, be shall be deemed 
guiltv of a misdemeanor, and on 
conviction thereof shall be fined in 
any sum not exceeding ten dollars. 
Passed May 1st, 1894.

J. C. Wootters, 
Mayor City of Crockett, Tex. 

John Spence,
Secretary.

last week I received my prorata 
share of a car of Sugar, Coffee and 
Molases direct from New Orleans, 
and this week we are receiving and 
openings nice line of Spring and 
Summer Goods, these good* have 
been selected with great care and 
are bound to plei

Crockett. We would ask you 
earnestly to call and see our stock 
and find out our prices. We were 
longer getting some of our spring 
goods than we expected but when 
we did get them, got prices low 
down.
We have Lawn from 

“  “  Prints “
“ " Domestic “
“ “ full stock plow shoes 75c

the best oil tan plow shoes
under the sun for $1

W * are authorized to announce the name of 
A. J. C. Donna in aa candidate lor Comity 
t -lerk aubjecl to the action of the democratic

We are authorized to announce the. name of 
X. Wlufree aa a candidate for County Clerk 
■object to th* action of the democratic party.

3 cents upWe are authorized to announce N E. Albright 
a* a candidal* lor County Clerk subject to the 
actum of the democratic party. . ^

We are authorized to announce the name of J. 
R. Sheridan aa candidate for Tas Collector. sulr- 
jn t  to the action of the democratic party.

a
We at* authorized to announce Juo. K Footer 

aa a caafMat* for Tax Collector, subject to (be 
action of the d e n i  rail.

Shiloh’s Vitaliser is what you 
need for Dyspepsia, Torpid Liver, 
Velio

Dont forget 
ladies that those 5 cent lawns are 
goers and wont stay here long. 
First come first served, and no 
trouble to show goods, that is what 
I keep clerks for. Please remem
ber that I still want your Bacon, 
Lard. Corn, Corn Meal, Goobers, 
Chickens, Eggs, and Bees-wax. 
The time has arrived when the 
month has no R in it and that is a 
sign that the season for buying 
furs has past, until you can again 
find R in the month. Dont fail to 
call at the CASH STORE when in 
need of anything from a paper of 
Pins to a barrel of Flour.

W. J. MURCHISON. 
LOVELADY. -  -  -  TEXAS.

Skin or Kidney Trouble. 
It is guaranteed to give you satis
faction. Price 75c. Sold by J. G. 
Harring.

and $1,15. 
We have a large stock of ladies 
and misses bats any style or qual
ity you want, men and boys the 
same. Working pants almost at 
your own price. We have a sixty 
dollar sewing machine to give 
away to our customers; for particu
lars call at

R a c k e t  S t o r k .
- .. . *-■ ,*r_ •- j

Public Notice.
OPTIC* OP THR MlRROritl KARRA* )

A TEXAS RV. CO., OV TRIAS. J.
DKNfSOX, TBX. AFBJ1, 2*D, 1894. ) 

Public notice is hereby given that tl»e

We are authorized to announca W. A. Cham
pion aa * candidate for District Clerk subject to 
the action of the <iemo rati<- party

W* are authorized to announce Tuny Gossett 
m  a rand'dale ior the oflh-o of District ( 'lerk, 
subject to the actio* of the democratic party.

W* are anthorised to annoonee t. B. Ellis aa 
a candidate lor County Treasurer subject lo the 
action of the democratic party.

Itch on human and horses and 
all animals cured in 30 minutes 
by Wool fords Sanitary Lotion. 
This never tails. 8old by French 
A Chamberlain Druggists, Crock
ett Texas.

We are authorized to announce Enoch Brox- 
m ai a candidate lor County Surveyor subject When you come to town. 22 lbs 

nice light brown sugar $1.00; 17 
lbs first-class riee $1; fresh meal 
bolted in sacks 5oc per sack; good 
Patent Flour $3.75 per barrel; to
bacco, sound riat, navy or smoking 
25c j er lb. Lard and bacon 10c 
per lb; 100 lbs bran for $1; 8 day 
clocks finished in walnut or an
tique oak $2 50; a real neat bed
stead for $2.50; mens shoes, lace 
and congress 90c and $1; ladies lace 
and button shoes 75c, 85c and 95c; 
childrens shoes 25c to 50e; youth 
shoes 75c, 85c and 90c, My cloth
ing is coming in daily and my 
prices so low iny customers say: 
“ Ho must sell clothing from a 
bankiupt stock.”

R. M. Atkinson.

$100 reward for any case of con
stipation, indigestion, rheumatism 
or any blood disease that W. J. 
Thurmond's Blood Syrup will not 
cure.—Sold by French <fc Chamber-

the Missouri. Kansas A Texas Railway 
Company of Texas, trill be held at the 
public office of aaki Company, in the

C0PYFU

on is out of whack, 
trengthener or an 
Cheatham's Chill 
bring you out of 
up in both taste- 
tries.—Bold by B.

(SURGEON DENTIST.)

from (he building, j

w  i i n

Shiloh's
fewCURE

OZMANLIS
O R IE N T A L
SEXUAL
PILLS



" U O H ,  G O O D , The L i r f d t  C tr tT M
The largest of the caravans which 

o annually to Meocajs the Syrian or 
)amascus caravan.

E L E C T R IC IT Y  M A D E  BY W IN D .

i t  l i lc h t  R ip fn M  It  1e Possible to  WH 
Y our House with In rand ••root*.

Few York Press: Mr. J. A. Corcoran 
>f Jersey City has just completed a 
novel experiment in the application of a 
windmill to an electrie lighting plant 
The plant though an experimental 
one, ia now in operation without as 
yet a single mishap, and the storage 
cells furnish current for twenty- 
four incandescent lamps in Mr- Corco
ran’s residence. Everything points to 
the oomplete success of the scheme. 
The mill has a diameter of eighteen 
feet snd at a speed of twenty mile* 
an hour is capable of delivering three- 
horse-power. The dynamo driven by 
belt from the main gear charges a set 
of storage batteries. It is so designed 
that throughout the wide variations of 
speed of the windmill it maintains the 
potential constant Mr. Corcoran 
says that the application of a windmill 
to run the dynamos of an electric 
lighting plant will place electricity in 
the homes of thousands who can thus 
secure their motive power from nature.

A windmill is not a very oostly struc
ture. and any one who owfls a bit of 
open land about his residence can 
erect one and fit up his simple electri
cal apparatus inside of it The thou
sands of windmills one sees In travel
ing over the country, if Mr. Coreoran’s 
scheme proves a permanent success, 
may be utilized for lighting the resi
dences of the owners and those of 
their neighbors, as well aa drawing 
water for stock. One windmill will 
light half a dozen residences at the 
same time.

The machine in Mr. Corcoran’s wind
mill occupies a floor space of only 
thirty inches square and fifteen inches 
high. The dynamo has a maximum 
current capacity of thirty-five amperes 
et thirty-five volte end is pat into 
action when the speed is MO revolu
tions per minute, that ia, when an 
eight-mile breeze is blowing.

A great thing that deterred experi
ments with windmills was the wind 
itself, bat it is believed that auooeas 
e*h be had with the average rate of 
7H miles per hour that can be depend
ed on throughout the United Hteles. 
While the maximum and the minimum 
rate, of course, vary during different 
seasons at the sea-coast and in differ
ent localities, the average rate of?H  
miles can be obtained at almost any 
point in the country. Near the seep 
coast and in elevated localities the 
average rate is much higher, and it is 
in such situations that the first at
tempt# will be made throughout the 
country to apply the plan of generat
ing electricity with the aid of wind 
(to it will be readily seen that the util
isation of the waste forces of nature 
is steadily pushing itself to the front 
Engineers now study applications 
which were hardly considered proper 
for a sane man to consider a dossn 
years ago

I * M s n  m  s  f t a t .
Harbor Springs, Mich., has a cu

rious sensation, and a strange story 
connected with it  On one of the win
dow panes of a hotel there appears la 
dim bat distinctly visible outlines, the 
portrait of a lady, aad great crowd* 
of people have been to see it  It Is 
the portrait of a Mrs. Davidson, who 
some two years ago lay for a long 
time sick In the room where the pic
ture appears. While she was there n 
Mr*. Sexton, of Grand Rapids, sent 
word that she bad been ia a trance 
and had seen Mrs. Davidson's picture 
ia that window, and that it wsa a sign 
that she would not live loag. Not 
long afterward Mrs Davidson died, 
and it Is said that-ever since her pic
ture has been traceable in the win
dow. though public attention has not 
been called to it until recently, home 
people contend that U ia merely a flaw 
la the glees, aad others assert that It 
ft doe to some occult photography.

i . m l l t  I *IL •
Generally speaking, rivers flowing 

Into the Mississippi river from the 
east have a fall of about three inches to 
the mile. Those from the west havean 
average descent of about six inches to 
Jut mile.

p art" All that is over with for ma. 
It is dead, for I killed it. But if ever 
there lived a penitent sinner on God's 
earth—a bowed, heart-broken woman, 
whose one mad cry to heaven is, “ Par
don my tin! I knew not what I did’’—  
then I am that ainner.

And so, we met once more—-my dead 
love and L I marked the look of sur
prise in the beautiful, dark eyes,' 
glancing at me with a swift look; a 
slight recognition, and he had passed 
on.

Will he never forgive ms? Mast 
his heart be harder to me than a mill
stone— forever? How can he hope for 
forgiveness, when he will not himself 
forgive? My heart contracts with a 
fearful pang; for, looking into those 
dark eyes—so calm and oold—I know 
that it was only a ghost that I saw to
day. I bow my head, and wasp bit
ter, blinding tears. All my life is des
olate; my own hand has slain his love 
—his beautiful love, whieh once made 
earth heaven to me.

.N et Bern to be I b m M
The world in years to corns will 

doubtless hear something great about 
Thomas Burns, who is now a 3-year- 
old resident of Brooklyn. He mast 
have been born to be president or to 
be hong. The other day he fell from 
the third story window of his parents’ 
residence plump into the coal hole of 
the cellar underneath, a distance of 
fully forty-five feet One of the occu
pants of the floor below saw the child 
shoot past the window, and thought 
that it was a bundle of clothes that 
soma one had thrown out of the win
dow. Presently he heard the child 
scream down in the cellar and ran 
down to rescue him. He found the 
youngster sitting upon the coal rub
bing his head, yelling lustily and ap
parently unhurt.

Dr. Fletcher of Cincinnati, in proof 
of his theories of “ tooth grafting.”  
implanted some dog teeth firmly in 
the leg bone of a goat and caused them 
co grow t -w

JIERtJEABJ
Pelefeee Fashion.

Chief Wind-in- the- Faoe married 
Mrs Wlnd-in-the-Faoe nine years ago 
but the bow-and-arrow ceremony did 
not fully satisfy him and he de
termined to have It done over again, 
this time in white man’s fashion.

The stdrmy visaged warrior came 
up from the South to be part of a 
Midwinter fair side show, says the 
San Francisco Chronicle. He brought 
besides the madame, Pedro sod Coy
ote, Squirrel-Faoe and a basketed 
baby, whose name had not been def
initely settled, the father as yet be
ing undecided between Stor-of-the- 
Mornlng-That-Daizles-tho-Sun and 
Salllf. Wind-in-the-Face explored 
San Francisco with his family trail
ing half a block behind him. One 
day he discovered the big Catholic 
chureh on Steiner street

The great building fascinated him 
and the red family camped on the 
broad granite steps all one Sunday. 
The people going in and oomlug out 
of tha church had to step circum
spectly for fear of treading on a red 
baby, but Wind-ln-the-Face never 
moved. He was thinking, a solemn 
prooeedlng with him. and Mrs 
Wind-ln-the-Face helped him think 
by her silence. He had been eon- 
verted on the reservation, and so

This starts from 
Scutari, the Asiatic suburb of Constan
tinople, and, after gathering pilgrims 
through Syria, makes a final rendez
vous at Damascus. Here it remains 
three weeks and changes camels be
fore it finally starts for Mecca. It 
consists of from 80,000 to 80,000 pil
grims and is under the special protec
tion of the Turkish sultan. The next 
greatest is the Egyptian, which starts 
from Cairo and goes by the head of 
the Bed Sea. These are now the only 
two caravans which go every year, 
bat there are several others which go 
nearly annually. The mbat important 
of these are the Persian from Bagdad 
and that from Jeddah. The great In
dian caravan from Muscat has been 
given up, and those from Babylon and 
Morocco have become very irregular. 
Only a few Mohammedons perform 
the pilgrim from pious devotion. The 
majority undertake It with a view to 
trade, while many are pilgrims by 
prfllftxgjpn and are paid to perform 
tho sacred journey for other*.

I  UNTIE, did yon
e v e r  s e e  a 

► j  If ghost ? ”
r  af i i y  A small head
■ is uplifted from

WW K my k n e e ,  big,
*1 ■ brown eyes gaze
f t  into mine, from

• f  a t i n y  f a c e
framed in with 
a tangle of gold
en curls, and a 
pair Of soft, red 

lips »re pressed coaxingly upon my 
own. “Tell me!" she pleads, in her 
most persuasive accents.

I smile in amusement.
“ No, my dear, there are no such 

things as ghosts!"
Little Majft curly/ head goes down 

upon my knee and silence falls. She 
drifts away into dreamland, while I 
sit and think. 1 have made a mistake. 
No such things as ghosts? Why, only 
to-day I saw one—a pale, shadowy 
specter—the ghost ©f a dead love. It 
was the one supreme love of my life, 
and I shall never know another. Be
fore me the future stretches out in 
utter darkness; my feet must tread a 
thorny path, which ends only in the 
grave.

Sitting here beside the window, 
gazing listlessly forth upon the pass
ing stream of human life, I go back to 
the time when t^e loved each other—  
he and I—and was supremely happy. 

Alas! it is all past now.
I have read my life’s love-story 

backward, and happiness is to me in 
the past tense.

How the words of a sad little poem 
drift through my brain to-night:
"Mr heart is chilled, and my pulae la alow; 

But, often and often, will memory go.
Like a blind child lost in a waste of snow. 
Back tor the days when I loved you so;

The beautiful Ion* a ;a
“I sit here dreaming them through and 

„ through.
The blissful moments I ’ve spent with you. 
The sweet, sweet days when our love was 

new—
When 1 was trustful, and you were true. 

Beautiful days—but few!
“Blessed or wretched, fettered or free—

Why should I care what your life should be: 
Or whether you wander by land or sea?
1 only know you are dead to me -  

Ever, and hopelessly
‘Summer will vanish, and years will wan* -  
And bring no light to your window-pane:
Nor dew. nor sunshine, nor summer rala 
Can bring dead lore back to life ay ala.

1 call up tae past In vain
“My heart la weary, lta ache Isold.

For that proves dross that I counted gold;
I watch no longer your curtains fold 
Your window Is dark, and the night la cold. 

And my story forever t old.1

He was proud and high spirited; I, 
jealous and quick tempered, swift to 
give way to anger, but just as swift to 
forgive. Jle could not understand me; 
it ia hard for some natures to be un
derstood.

It began—I hardly know how—bat 
a feeling of jealousy crept into my 
heart, because of his attentions to a 
pretty cousin. I remember when I 
charged him with the offense, he only 
looked down upon me from his su
perior height and smiled. It was ex
asperating to my wounded heart—that 

Of course it only added fuel to

When the Royal Baking Powder makes
finer and more wholesome food at a less 
cost, which every housekeeper familiar with 
it will affirm, why not discard altogether the
old-fashioned methods of soda and sour*
milk, or home-made mixture of cream of 
tartar and soda, or the cheaper and inferior 
baking powders, and use it exclusively?

I open my eyes and stare vaguely 
about me. In the rosy lamp-light a 
tall form looms up against the back
ground of shadows. Some one is stand
ing before me, holding in his hand 
the written lines, which I had just 
penned, before consciousness had left 
me. Swiftly the dsrk eyes glance 
over the words that I have written; 
then he turns to me and opens his 
arms. I creep silently into their 
shelter, snd life instantly become* 
paradise— no longer a howling wilder- steps outside until ths mass was 
ness, bat a garden of Eden. over and their lord reappeared. The

Little by little, the whole truth chief went again to the church. It 
comes out After our quarrel and happened that a wedding was in 
parting, he had left immediately for a progress, and this made him think 
foreign land. He had not received some more. It occurred to him for 
one line—one word from me. All the first time that when he gave two 
these years he had remained away, ponies and a ping of army tobacco to 
filling the position of foreign agent the father of his brids for hor he 
for the mercantile house with whieh should have had some more elabor- 
he was connected. All this time he ate ceremony than merely bringing 
had been true to me, and the memory her to bis tepee and beating her 
of the love of his life. Then— his with a wagon spoke, 
bronzed face flashes a little as he He made up his mind that he 
speaks of itr-he had returned to his would have the eeremony anyhow, 
native land and found that I lived even if it was late. $0 one evening 
still in my old home. He saw me many Chief Wlnd-in-the-Faoe, with new 
times— unsuspected by myself—and I stripes painted across his nose, led 
wss always accompanied by little his family again to the chnreh. Mr. 
May. With strange inward shrinking Dobs, who runs the Arizona village 
he forbore to make inquiries, and where the Indians belong, acted ae 
fully believed me to be another man's fields and master of ceremonies To 
wife. make it more binding the red chief

To-day, we had met face to face, brought his brother-in law and his 
Somethin? In m«.evea had made him family and nine other Indians. All 
b e ll . . .  me t r u , l i t t l e  M,,*a ,oio*. ol th.n, b ,l ,h U .t  color.d
addressing m </ as auntie, had torn garments pnd all sat on the steps 
aside the vaU, and he had made his "* lt o  ■ “
way to my home and me. boon we *** ^  the good father was ready to

W hat Next?
When the petals of the great oufel 

magnolia are touched, however light
ly, the result is a brown spot, which 
develops in a tew hours. This fnct is 
taken advantage of by a lover, who 
palls a magnolia flower and on one of 
its pure white petals writes a motto 
or message with shard, sharp-pointed 
pencil. Then be sends the flower to 
the young lady who puts it in a vase of 
water and in three or four hours the 
message written on the leaf becomes 
visible and remains so.

The moet open thief is the 
steels the fertility o f the sad
your e y e * .__________________

A Valuable Safa.
Silas Camp, a rich old bachelor, 

died at Allentown, Pa., about a month 
ago, and his personal effects were sold 
at auction a few days since. Among 
the articles sold was an old safe, 
which was knocked down to n firm of 
plumbers for (3.80. Camp bad kept 
the safo in his store, and after his 
death his executors had opened it, 
and, as they thought, taken every
thing of value out of iL Just after 
the sale a small boy was fooling with 
the safe and accidentally hit upon the 
combination and opened it  Looking 
into it. he found a private drawer, 
which he pulled out and found that It 
contained some 8600 in gold. The 
executor took possession of the money, 
but the plumbers say they bought that 
with the safe and propose to resort to 
law to recover it

I went every man and wc 
United Htstee who ore inter 
opium and whisky habits to  i 
my hooks on these diseases
M. Woolley, Atlanta, tie ., box 
will be sent yon free.

Hood’s Has No Equal

8. K. COBURN 
writes: “ 1 find Hoi 
aide rem edy.”  Dr*

A good many boys bs 
badly, became they bed fal
them work with a doll bos.

make them really man aad wife. T h#  
chief removed his battered stovepipe 
Jiat and the others followed his rev

ues should he broken as gently

Extreme, 
Chronic, 
Torturing 
Cases of

mtog. -rimfcto
r u  •  1/flMM w  atoavifi

.SUBURBAN 
M  JOBS

smile.
flame, and my vrrath grew fiercer and 
fiercer, and overflowed all bounds; 
while he only stood and looked at me 
with that odd little smile upon bis 
perfect lips.

“ Here!" I cried, angrily, tearing the 
ring from my finger, which he had 
placed there with loving words: “ I 
end all between ns forever!”

The ring fell from my hand to the 
marble hearth, beside which he was 
standing; a glittering golden circlet it 
lay gleaming there. He turned, and, 
with slow deliberation, net his boot- 
heel upon the ring, ei ashing it into an 
unsightly mass.

“ Yon are jealous!" he coldly re
marked, but with a quiver in his voice 
which I knew fall welL

“Can you wonder at it?" I cried, 
wrethfully; but he turned coolly and 
left me alone.

Then I fully realized what I had 
done. Ia my madness, I had lost him 
forever, and he was dearer to me than 
my own life. Oh! the anguish of the

Those
Pimples

Are teU-tgle symptoms that your blood is not right—full of im-

Krities, causing a sluggish and unsightly complexion. A  few 
ttles of S. S. S. willretnove all foreign and impure matter,remove all foreign and impure matter, 

cleanse the blood thoroughly and give a clear and roay com
plexion. It ia moat effectual, and entirely harmless. ’

Chao. Heston, 71 Loan! St, Philo* says*—“I have had fo* year* a homer hi 
m j  Mood which mads as dread to shave, as small boils or pimple* would be cat 
files w h |  tearing a  he e m et aanoysnes. After taking three bottles of 

n  fees is all dear and satoorb os it should be—appetite 
splendid, sleep well snd feel like running a foot race, ail

They say that the mountaineers of 
Kentucky. Tennessee and adjoining 
states have no sense of honor, and 
possibly they have not Be that as 
it may. as I rode by a miserably 
poor hillside farm one day, on the 
headwaters of Big Bendy. I sew the 
farmer sitting on the teooe, shewing 
a bite of long green very complacent
ly-

“Good morning," I said; “ How far 
is it to Farnshaw’s mill*’’

“ ’Bout throe miles In the way 
you’ve got to g o ," be replied In n 
whisper.

Another question or two brought 
the same whispered answer.

“ What's the matter?" I naked. 
“ Have you got e cold?"

“ No, mister." he whispered again: 
“  'taint that It's this yer farm. 
I’ve been livin’ on it for,ten yarn, an' 
the land's so dem pore I haln’t beeq 
able to rales my voice on it far the 
last five."

LADIES RECEIVE FROM 2 TO S

o f cod-liver oil presents a 
perfect food— palatable, 
easy of assimilation, and 
an appetizer; these are 
everything to those who 
are losing flesh and 
strength. The combina
tion o f pure cod-liver oil, 
the jgreatest o f all fat pro
ducing foods, with H ypo- 
phosphites, provides a re
markable agent for Quick 
Flesh Building in all ail
ments that are associated 
with loss o f flesh.

F8 s r j£ fe ?^ 5 rs ^ rH A
"YOU ARK ZXALOrS.”  XX RXMABKXD. 

night that followed. Morning found 
me crushed and penitent, feeling as
sured prithin my heart that I had 
wronged him; that there woe no real 
foundation for jealousy in his conduct.

In a strangely unexpected way my 
assurance was confirmed. For the 
morning paper contained the an
nouncement of the marriage of his 
censin—to another man. Full of re
morse-bowed to the dost with sorrow 
and grief—I wrote him a piteous ap
peal for pardon. The burden of my 
cry was “ Forgive! Forgive! Come 

| back to me!” Bat I might aa well 
I have pleaded with a stone. He would 
never forgive me—never!

Days dragged by. My life was one 
long pain; the end of all happiness 
had come to me. How could I live 
without him?

And more, I crushed all pride 
beneath my feet, and wrote him, 
begging him, for the sake of oar dead 
past, to forgive. Again no answer. 
Then I knew that the silenoe of death 
in life had fallen upon aa two. For 

| days I was like a mad creature. I 
could neither eat nor sleep. Days— 
long days of suffering, and nights of 
anguish, during which I only saw hia 
face—his grave, moble faoe, with the 
proud flash in the dark eyes, and the 
aweet carves of the firm lips. If I 
could have had him , back again, by 
the sacrifice of my own life, I would 
have laid that life down gladly. But 
we were parted forever. His love waa 
dead, and my bra d  had slain it

Years have rolled by. We have 
neveT met since that night when I 
gave him back his ring and threw into

6  MOST

C O O K  B O O K

McELREES’ 
WINE OF CARDUIA  Cru ise! Pedeetfee.

“ Herbert," she M id , tenderly, 
“ what d id  you d o  with that poetry 
you wrote on my birthday?"

• ‘That stuff?" he responded, with 
a sneer. “ That waen’t poetry."

“ Why, what maxes yon think 
that?”

“ I got n magazine editor to nooept 
it for publication.

tt« United state* by THE COOK 
CO., Oenvef, Colo. Good pay

“ How do you like that colored i 
et you imported from Alabama?" 

“ He won't d a "  *
“ What’s the matter P"
“ I told him loot night to get 

what 1 needed for the ball, and

| ■  hWPmAa },IIf ' A W


